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--Member for Central Demerara 

(Minister of Community Development 
and Education). 

Mr. R. B. Gajraj -Nominated Member

W. 0. R. Kendall -Member for New Amsterdam

,, R. C. Tello -Nominated Member

,, S. Campbell -Member for North Wes tern District

,, A. L. Jackson -Member for Georgetown North

,, S. M. Saffee -Member for Western Berbice

,, Ajodha Singh - Member for Berbice River

,, Jai Narine Singh -Member for Georgetown South

,, H.J. M. Hubbard -Nominated Member.

,, A. G. Tasker, O.B.E. -Nominated Member

Mr. I. Crum Ewing--Clerk of the Legislature 

Mr. E. V. Viapree-Assistant Clerk of the Legislature. " 

ABSENT: 

Mr. L. F. S. Burnham, Q.C. - Member for Georgetown Central. 
Mr. E. B. Beharry - Member for Eastern Demerara. 

Mr. F. Bowman - Member for Demerara River. 
Mr. R. E. Davis - Nominated Member - on leave. 
Mr. A. M. Fredericks - ominated Member. 

The Clerk read prayers. 
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Tat (Amendment !\'TH JA�-TCARY, 1%1 Bill) 

MINU11�S 

'lJle Minutes of the mcetitHt. of tht-" 
Council held on Wednesday, 18th fa111·· 
ary, 1961, as printed and circulated. 
were taken as read and confirmed. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS 

COMPANIES (AMENDMENT) BILL 

The Minister of Tr"de ano Jndustrv 
(Dr. Jagan): I beg to give notice of the 
introduction and First Reading of a Bill 
intituled: 

·-

"An Ordinance to amend the Com• 
panies Ordinance.'' 

ORDER OF THE DAY 

BILL - FIRST READING 

The following Bill was read the 
First time: 

A Bill intituled "An Ordinance to 
amend the Companies Ordinance." 

AMERINDIAN (AMENDMENT) BILL 

The Chief Secretary (Mr. Hedges): 
I move that Council resolve itself into 
Committee to resume consideration of 
the Bill  intituled: 

"An Ordinance to amend the Arnerin• 
dian Ordinance." 

Question put, and agreed to. 

COUNCIL IN COMMI'n'EE 

Clause 2. Repeal and rt-enacf-
mr:nt of Section fr of Clllltifcr 58.

The Chief Secretary: Last week 
the hon. Member for Georgetown Cen
tral suggested an Amendment to sub
section ( 3) of Clause 2. The Attorney
General has looked into the matter and 
a proposed Amendment has been circu
lated. The purpose of the Amendment 
is to allow appeals that go to the Full 

Court to pass on (other circumstances 
-;o allowing) to the Federal Supreml.? 
Court. ·rhe Amendment reads: 

"I 3) ·rhe Commi-,\ioner. the Di:-tr1.:1
Commis!:iioner or an officer mav. it 
necessary, appeal to any court having 
jurisdiction to hear an ap�al against any 
decision arising out of proceedings insti
tuted under this section. and mav. for 
that purpose, retain the services of, coun
sel. and in all respects take such steps on 
behalf of the Amerindian a\ he ma\ 
think fit." 

beg to move that Amendment. 

Mr. Campbcil: The Bill is not con--
trovcrsial at afl; it is all right. 

Amendment put, and agreed to. 

Clause 2 passed as amended. 

Clauses 3 to 5 passed as printed. 

Council resumed. 

The Chief Secretary: l have to re
port that the Bill to amend th..:.· Amerin
dian Ordinance was considered in Com-· 
mittee and passed with two Amendment:;. 
l, therefore. mow that the Bill be no'.v 
read the Third time. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the Third time and passed. 

TAX (AMENDMENT) BILI� 

Mr. Speaker: Council will now re
sume consideration of the foHcminQ: Bill· 

A BHI intitu)ed "An Ordinance to 
amend the Tax Ordinance''. 

think the Bill was read a Sef·(1nd tin:v 
on the last occasion. 

Council resolved itself into Com
m ittce to consider the Bi11 clause by 
clause. 
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COUNCIL IN COMMI'ITEE 

Clause 1. - Short Title. 

The Financial Secretary (Mr. 
D'Andrade): I beg to move that Clause 
l be amended in the second line by the
deletion of "No. 3" and the substitution
of "1961" for "1960" "The Ordinance
may be cited as 'the Tax (Amendment)
Ordinance, 1961."

Question put, and agreed to. 

The Financial Secretary: In Clause 
1 (2), in the second line, the figure "9" 
should be changed to "17"; so that this 
subsection should read: 

"This Ordinance shall be deemed to 
have come into operation on the 17th 
December, 1960." 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Clause 1 passed as amended. 

Clause 2. - Amendment to section 
8A of Chapter 298. 

Mr. Tello: Mr. Chairman, I had 
hoped, on the last occasion, that I would 
have had an Amendment ready, but, 
after consulting with people who do not 
seem to make up their minds, I must 
apologize for detaining the Bill. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Clauses 2 and 3 passed as printed. 

Council resumed. 

The Financial Secretary: I have to 
report that the Tax (Amendment) Bill 
was considered in Committee and passed 
with two Amendments to Clause 1, and 
l now move that the Bill be read the
Third time.

Question put, and agreed to._ 

ill read the Third time and passed. 

Mr. Speaker: Next item is a Mo
tion standing in the name of the Member 
for Georgetown Central (Mr. Burnham). 

Mr. Jackson: Mr. Speaker, I know 
that the Member was indisposed yester
day and I think he is still indisposed. I 
am asking that the Motion be deferred 
for another day. 

Mr. Spe9,ker: I know that he 
communicated yesterday that he was ill, 
but I did not hear anything today. 

Mr. Jackson: I assume he continues 
to be ill. 

Mr. Speaker: There are two Mo
tions. I think he should have let us 
know this morning that he continues to 
be ill. 

Mr. Jackson: I have taken it this 
way - that he reported ill yesterday and 
he continues to be ill today. 

The Minister of Trade and Industry 
(Dr. Jagan): Sir, on many occasions 
we find that complaints are being made 
that the Government does not want to 
discuss Members' Motions. I have no 
objection to deferring these Motions if the 
hon. Member is ill; but if, as I under
stand, he was in Court this morning, I

think Council should take a serious view 
of this situation and not discuss these 
Motions again. 

Mr. Speaker: It 1s entirely in the 
hands of Council. 

The. Minister of Natural Resource 
(Mr. Benn): I beg to move that Coun
cil proceed with the Motion in the name 
of the hon. Member for Georgetown 
Central. 

. Mr. Sp ake . How can it proceed
1f somebody does not move the Motion? 
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"111.e Attorney-General (Mr. Austin) 
Under the Standing Orders, has the hon. 
Member a written authority? 

Mr. Speaker: It is entirely in Mem
bers' hands. 

Mr. Jackson: I have seen Mem
bers of this Council before. havino 
Motions tabled and put on tl�e Ordc� 
Paper, and in their absence those Mo
tions have been deferred. The Member 
for Georgetown South, on more than one
occasion. has had Motions put on the 
Order Paper, hut he was not here when 
they were to be debated and nobody has 
taken that stand. [Pausf.] 

Mr. Speaker: If the Council can
not. take any definite stand on it. I shall 
proceed with the other Motion. If Mem
bers feel it should not be discussed. it is 
entirely in their hands. [Pause.] The 
Member for Georgetown North is to 
move his Motion. 

Mr. Jackson: Mr. Speaker, in 
moving this Motion which stands in my 
name, l am very conscious of the fact 
that I am not an expert on aeration nor 
an: I an expert on milling. I am con-
scmus, also, of the fact that there arc 
1,cvcral Members of this CouncH --

Mr. Speaker: r think I should read 
the Motion. 

"Whereas it is known that all padi 
harvestt?d mechanicaJly is reaped before 
the gram l�as become completely matured 
an1 contains at lea�.t 24% moisture and 
wh!ch, if so stored. commences to de-
tenorate within seventy-two hours; 

And. whereas it has been proved that
such moisture-laden pa.di could be -.uc
,:ess_fulJy treated prior to storage hv re
(:ucn�g the e�cess moisture through· rne. 
(hamca) aeration or hot air drying; 

And whereas there are at present 
rmJy two_ plants for extractinf rnobturc
from pad1 reaped which are hoth installed 
in the valley of the Mahaicony River: 

And whe_reas moi;sture cx!ractinp
t;>lants are of vital neces51ty in an exriand
llli rn;e tndustry; 

Be it resolved: Tbat this Council 
r ecommends to Government early instal
lation of drying and storage facilities as 
follows:----

( 1) One dryer and bond in the De·
Hoop-Vygeval area (Mahaica).

(2) One dryer and bond at Britannia.
West Coast. Berbice. 

{3) One drver and bond at Warren. 
Corenty.ne. 

{4 > One dryer and bond at Bush Lot, 
Corentyne. 

(5) One dryer and bond at No. 64.
Corentyne. ·•

The Attorney-General: On a point 
of order: We  know what the p0sition 
is with respect to the first Motion� which 
is No. 4, in Mr. Burnham's name, be
cause it appears that when he was called 
on 

1 
he was not present and t11e Motion 

lapsed automatically. 

Mr. Speaker: We are on another 
Motion now. You can raise that after
wards. 

The Attorney-General: There is 
another Motion in  Mr. Burnham's name 
which should be taken next. We  have 
to take the matters on the Order Paper 
in the order in which they appear. 

Mr. Speaker: l t is clear as the 
noon-dav sun, if there are two Motions, 
Nos. 4 and 5, whatever was said in rela
tion to No. 4 would be the same. in re
la(ion to No. 5. 

The Att-t)rne,1•Gencral: The pro•· 
vision reads: 

, 

''f2) If a Member doe:::; not move a mo-
1 ion which _stands in his name when he is
c:1lled on, 1t shall lap:-ic, unte-.s some C\tlw1 
Membc-r, duly ,1uthorised by him in writ-
1ng. move', It in his stead:" 

do not think he was cal1ecl on with re
gard to the second Motion� but when he 
!s c.al!ed on. in the absence of a Motion.
it should he that the debate should be
deferred in his absence. We. are not
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clear of the position with regard to Mo
tions 4 and 5, and I think we should get 
things clear before we proceed to Motion 
No. 6. 

Mr. Jackson: That is a bit of non
sense, for I rose this afternoon and said 
that, as far as I am aware, the hon. Mem
ber is still indisposed. How can he be 
caUed upon to move his Motion, if he is 
still indisposed? I ask that the Motion 
be deferred. If you want me to do the 
same thing on Motion No. 5, I shall do 
so. 

The Attorney-General: Move the 
Motion. 

Mr. Jackson: I have seen in this 
Council on several occasions where Gov-
rnment business on the Order Paper 

was not dealt with. I have known the 
hon. Member for Georgetown South to 
be absent when he had several Motions on 
the Order Paper, and Council agreed to 
def er them. 

Mr. Speake.r: I said that I was en
tirely in the hands of the Council, and I

asked whether hon. Members wanted the 
Motion struck out. Everybody remained 
mum. At this moment I am told by the 
hon. the Attorney-General who, pro
bably, had been sleeping, that the po ition 
is not clear. If he wants to move a 
Motion he can do so. 

The Attorney-GeneraJ, On a point 
of explanation, Sir, I was not sleeping 
at that time; I was merely rising, with 
due respect to the Chair, to make a point 
of order. 

Mr. Jackson: I beg to move that 
the Motion standing in the name of the 
hon. .;\ Ien ber be def erred, because he i · 
indispos•ed. 

Mr. Tello: I beg to second the 
Motion. 

Question put, and Motion nega
tived. 

DRYING AND STORAGE 
OF RICE 

Mr. Jackson: Sir, in moving the 
Motion standing in my name. 

Whereas it is known that all padi 
harvested mechanically is reaped before 
the grain has become completely matured 
and contains at least 24% moisture and 
which, if so stored, commences to de
teriorate within seventy-two hours; 

And Whereas it has been proved 
that such moisture-laden padi could be suc
cessfully treated prior to storage by re
ducing the excess moisture through me
chanical aeration or hot air drying; 

And Whereas there are at present 
only two plants for extracting moisture 
from padi reaped which are both installed 
in the vaUey of the Mahaicony River; 

And '-"'hereas moisture extract
ing plants are of vital necessity in an ex
panding rice industry; 

Be it resolved: That this Council 
recommends to Government early in
stallation of drying arnd storage facilities 
as follows-

( 1) One dryer and bond in the De
Hoop-Vygeval area (Mabaica).

(2) One dryer and bond at Brit
tannia, West Coast, Berbioe. 

(3) One dryer and bond at War
ren, Corentyne.

(4) One dryer and bond at Bush
Lot, Corentyne.

(5) One dryer and bond at No. 64,
Corentyne.

I am conscious of my limitations 
with respect to the rice industry. We are 
told of the dangers and difficulties which 
confront the rice industry when certain 
things are not done. I know that the 
Leader of the Government has, to a 
greater degree, more knowledge than I 
have about the rice industry, and I am 
convinced that he should give this Coun
cil the benefit of his knowledge. I am 
sure he will tell us what the experts in 
other parts of the world have said about 
the milling of padi into rice, and what 
damage will follow if certain things are 
not done. 
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[MR. JAasoN] 
When this Motmn wa:i- tabled I did 

not include the Ess�quibo Coast as on,-'. 
of the places wh-."'.rc ·a dryer should b: 
installed. but recent event·::, have made ii 
clear that if tht: <3owrnmcnt were h• 
a...:ccpt thi:, \1otion. thl' pcopk fHl tht. 
Fss�:qvibo ( ·oa:-;t. \\11{, an? producin.:7 
rict:.:, :-,hou!d a,�u rx: ,:_.;iv1.:n )-Offh.' con
t-iderntion. 

Before tht, ril t" nidu�tr:, 
thani1,cd. it was possib1e for padi to bt: 
r?aped "Yh a-, li,�tk ffH,istun· _jHh�ii-!,,l·,\·en 1,vnen p:1m ··,\a�, n·ancd h\· 11;.md
and there· \V:b moi:-'.1 me in th,: 
it was still found that ,l ::!.rt.'dt num
ber oi the grain-- f<·ll iiilu 1!H: iidd, and 
subsequently. sprung up into other 
plants. In some re�pcct people wen 
able to reap a small crop of rice. It is 
:dleged that tbi:-: i.::. perki.p>:, rt'.:�p,.msildc 
for the brown grams found in the rict: 
when it is milled. 

It .b a fact that about sev�my per 
cent. of the padi cultivation is now b�im: 
milled by In(:chanical means rt i;:,, Celi. 
that, bccaust.'. 01 this m.:thod of rcaoilL: 
padi �tnd the netd to avoid grains fallin·� .. 
' 

.. t _ , ... ",1 i _ ,., 
,_ •-Ill, uw J,d,_;-., tnc pau: ha . ..: !•.• :·cape1i h('.lorc it is fret.". from moi�,ture. it ;m1..kr:-itood that at the ti1nc th-... pati1 1, n?apcd then.' i:, ,1 moistur� content ti: Jbuut twenty or more per cent. 

AU of us, who hav;;.: grown up in 1 hi� country wherf padi is planted, k uow that when p.1di remains m heat of 
any kind, it has the tendency lo spring 
IH .. w plants and within two or three days 
the padi which contain� a percentage of 
nw1sture wil1 deteriorat1.' quickly. In the 
circumstarn.:es. when tht� padi j,:, milled 
there w1il be ,,nnu- dt·1.Lret ,11 d1•te1 wr;,-
tion in the rice grains: 

It t'� tbe practice of th{� Ric.c 
\.brk1.'iinr B<,ard. f imdcrstnnd. to h;1vc 
agents aro1,rnl nn 
rurch;1"irn.1 ri:·1di at :1b-mt 
,rnd �ome' cc.:nts;, po hag 
hf' taken to tlu.· 1nills at 

it- h1·l!;tl1 
se,1cn dollan:; 
1lle rice can 
Anna Rqµoo 

�md Mahaicony---Abary where the pro
j il:U'.'.c'd '.\ it.h the respon

sibility (Jf nulling the rice on behalf of 
the Ric-: \hr'lctin:.:. Board. in the cir
cumstances. verv c�ften when the rice 
i:-, milJcd and sent to th-: R.M.B. to be 
exp<�nccL it i" found that the rict.� is not 
up· 10 the required qu:.ility. On -::everal 
occa-;si.ons the Boord has to go through 
the troublt: of having the ric.e re-milled. 
Verv often the Boa;d has to sell rice 
a, ii,ferior ql!'.1lity at a lower price. 

\Ve h.1VL� b�"':n Lold in thi� Council 
li1at. as a result of Government\; policy: 
thrre has heen an increase in the pro-
du1:tion of c-v1.::ry agricultural commodity 
in ifk'. countrv. W� have also been told 
that there h:_;., been an increase in the 
cultivation of ri;:.: If it i;; true that the 
padi which i�. h;1n.:ested by mechanical 
!IIL�,tri:-:, h:b r.rt:>a: deal ()f moisture in it_ 
and if it is t;U(' that th,.· padi deterio
rates within a. matter of 7 ;� houB� then 
it ,cc:ms h, ni::. tha f somethin2· OUt?bt to 
he done tci prevent thi-; from taking 

There ;,r.:: onlv two mills in this 
country \\,L;c t1 ;ire ·capahfo of providing 
the tvpc of f:idit\· thi� Motion seeks to 
obtai� for :h:.' r:ce industry: one at 
Anna Ri.C!in:i. ,ind the other at Burma. 
l und;:T�t:;nd th;,1 there is a smaH dryer
at ·w.lkcn,1;1rn which is owned bv
Me-ssr:;, R;,mi<)hn Katoon & Sons. l ah�<1
undcr,tand th,11 this dryer is capable of
producing 600 ba�s of rice per day. That
1'> the inform;1tion I have received. but
l dn n•,1t know whether it is correct.

l am informed 1h:1t the annual pro
duct.ion of p,adi is more than 200.000 
ton.;;. Since it l', true that we have only 
two mills which are capable of drying or 
reducing Hh.: moi:-.ttJre content of the 
�r;,ins. it seems to me quite clear that 
there is need for the er.:ction of dryers 
�imilar to tho:-.,e found at tht: Mahaicony 

. 1\h�rrv ',t:hcmc. :1t Anna Re-gin.a and 
at WakC,fXtiHn. 
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I am informed that the Black Bush
Polder area is also producing a great
quantity of padi. When one looks at the
di�tance between the Black Bush Polder,
and the Mahaicony-Abary Scheme
and Burma, it should not be expected
that farmers would be able to transport
their padi from that area to Mahaicony
in order to take advantage of the
facility of the dryer. I feel that these
dryers should be installed in the in
terest of the rice industry and of the
people living in those remote areas. The
rice industry is now part and parcel of
the economy of this country. Members
of the Government have always said that
they are grateful to the farmers for hav
ing responded to their appeals for in
creased production.

I am of the opinion that the rice in
dustry s:hould be given all necessary en
couragement and assistance. I am not
sugge;sting that it is not receiving assis-
tance at the moment, but I feel that
�armers,. :v�o are unable to provide dry
mg fac1hties, should be assisted. It
does aooear to me that the indus
try could be streamlined to a greater de
gree than it is at the moment. I have no
condemnation to make of those who
have been responsible for the present
standard, for the industry has indeed
reached a very high level, but it seems
to me that much more can be done to
s!rea�line the industry to bring it into
lme with what obtains in other countries
and thereby, perhaps, achieve a highe;
"tandard than is 1.bund in some parts of
of the world.

It is a fact that those people who
reap their crops by mechanical means
borrow heavily from the Banks to pur
ch_ase their machines, and it is, perhaps,
fmr and rig�t that �e should encourage
them to go m for bigger cultivation so
that_ their indebtedness could be cl;ared
off m a shor_ter time than it now takes.If we a.re gomg to continue our present

policy of encouragement to the industry,
then it is only right that as we increase
our productivity we ought to examine
the- possibility of improvements all
rcund.

I understand that in Bangkok there
is a first tage of reducing the moisture
content of the grain-that at some point
of time the grain is dried up to about
1 7 per cent. of its moisture content (for
milling into rice it is about 14 per cent.),
so that at that point you will get your
best grain, and your marketing pos
sibilities would be better. I understand
that the Jamaica market is largely one
of white rice, and that it is likely that
this will be the demand in the very near
future from many other markets in the
Caribbean, and perhaps, we ourselves
may be willing to adopt the habit of eat
ing white rice when we realize that, per
haps, we are getting better food value
from white rice than we get from the rice
at present on our market. I understand
that in order to secure the best grains
from our white rice, the padi which
passes through the mill must have no
more moisture content than 14 per cent.

So we have two aspects of this pro
blem to which consideration should be
given. One aspect is to prevent deteriora
tion when the padi is reaped with about
24 per cent. moisture. In that state it
appears to me that the farmer lose
;1nd the industry as a whoie will there�
fore lose. The other aspect is that when
the padi is to be milled it should not
have more than 14 per cent. moisture
content, but T understand that because
of t�e lack �f adequate drying facilities
pad1 goes m to some of our small
mi]�s with as much as 24 per cent.
morsture content, which is responsiple
for the bad odour which comes from rice
?TI our meal table on some occassions. It
_is fortunate, however, that rice with that
had smeJl is not exported from this
country. The Rice Marketing Board
takes every precaution to make sure that
only the best quality rice leaves this
country.
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l h,1ve .;.ct:n that padi has been 
,.tacked un<li:.:r pt:nple's homes, in thei1 
houses ,ind uubide their houses. l under
stand that one of f he reasons for this is 
ttrnt people bdicv1.: they can get their 
padi milh.:J much quicker than if it is 
:,ent to tbt mill whcJJ thev are reapine. 
But whc·u ;u H,,,·ir lior;1e., the padi 
must contain the amount of moisture 
to which I have referred. l.f dryers are 
installed it would make for speedier 
milling of all farmers' padi. Money 
would be quicker in circulation and the 
farmers would be happier if such facili
ties were provided for them. l think it 
is agreed that bad odour in rice spring� 
fr<:� milling �adi which is wet either by 
ramfall or mrn-;ture content in Hie 1.i:r:lin. 
The small mills have no modem facili
ties for drying padi; it is dried in the 
open where tbey rely upon the sun and 
its blessings to help them to get it dried 
to the point at which it can pass through 
the mill. 

-

The provision Qf drying facilities 
hill remove tht.: hazards nf th�� weather 
and make it po:-::sibl1: fnr millinu 
to be done under �111 weather conditi�n;. 
I have seen workers hustling to gather 
up padi on th1..: drying gn,und of a small 
mill in order to avoid wetting by rain. 
that is ab() one of the points in favour 
t>f the provision of proper drying facili
t iesi such a.s the .\Inti, n1 :-::t:ek;. rn order 
that the rice fam1er may be assured 
tha1 his padi \Vill not suffer detcriora
oon becaUSl? of he,lVy moistun.� con
tc:nt, with consequent. loss of income to 
him. 

It seems to mi: that milling facili
ties should also be improved, and that 
he· Rice \l:.::!,ni11t' Bnard 1:� ln a very 

_'.'OOd position to extend the h..:nefits of
proper milling tn the indmtry. l under•· 
:.::tand also tba.t wheren·r r,:idi ,If ric(' i:-:: 
· to red the pres enc..: of rats creates a
•. t:�ry grave problem, and it scc·ms to me
:hat if w� ;:Jvancc to the stage of pro
viding drying fadli!ies we mav be able
tu store our rice in large cans· for --hip-

\'f oragt· of Rfr,, 

m-:;rn 1n bulk insk·ad of in bag:;, in the 
,;arm: way as sugar is being shipped 
now. l do nor know wheth(:r th.at aspect 
n_f the. matter l�as been given any con--
81<.kratton .. but 1t appears to me that we 
can advance to a larger mcasw-e of 
.::con?my by speedier milling than is 
po,;;s1bl.e at t�}C �noment, and by storing
our rmlkd nc(: m a different wav from 
ttut which is done at the moment. 

lt would appear. therefore, that 
t�1is higher developmeni would be pos
�1bk only when we have established 
pn1rer drying facilities for our padi. I 
believe that the result would be a 
g_uarantced market for every grain of
net: produced, greater confidence to the 
farmers, and a quicker tum-over of 
money tri thtitn than i:-: possible in the 
presrnt circumst;rnres. Tt is with thi.:; 
scrappy knowledge of the industry and 
the scrappy information on which I haw 
made the'..;._., points, that I have moved thi� 
Mntion, hoping that it will be accepted 
by the Government. and that the farmers 
will he assured of better drvin!! facilities 
for their pad: :ind hctter returns from 
their bhour. 

Mr. Kewhlll: Mr. Speaker. in 
'-tconding this Motion. I would like to 
nbscrvc th<,t tht: country has been con
fronted ,vith somi: of the problems facing 
the rice farmers in view of the fact that 
the) have b1.:cn encouraged to increase 
their rice production; and the Govern
nh.:nl is spending millions of dollars in 
that direction only to find that after the 
farmers lwve produced the padi, there 
are in:ickqu;ne storage and drying facili-
tic:..:. 

Thi� Motion should never have 
come from the other side of this Coun-• 
cil. h1:c::rn,c the Government is alwav-; 
1 ryi,1§! to m,1kc the rice fanners bclie�e 
:hat it is very much interested in their 
welfare and would like to see them im
orove their standards of living, Todav 
m. this country, there i$ a large amount
of rice that cannot be sold in the West
Indies because of the fact that the padi
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from which that rice was produced was 
not stored in a manner to produce the 
good quality rice that is needed in the 
West Indian market; so we find the Rice 
Marketing Board appealing to the rice 
farm rs to co-operate by waiting a bit. 
Due to the fact that there are inadequate 
µrying an<l :storage {f�ilities1 we can
not sell the rice we have, because the 
demand on the market today is for 
better ,quality rice. 

Take for example, the Corentyne, 
Mr. Speaker: When the members of this 
Government went around calling on the 
rice farmers to increase their produce, the 
farmers who sold padi to the Mahaicony/ 
Abary Scheme were told that the Scheme 
would continue to purchase their padi. 
As soon a1s production reached a stage 
where the Government felt it was all 
right, a circular was sent to the farmers 
stating that no more padi would be 
bought from the farmers on the East 
Coast and East Bank of Berbice. A few 
farmers and large producers of pa.di 
then had to resort to building their own 
milJs. That is one of the things we find 
\\ith a Government that is not able to 
plan c1head on many of its projects. 

Many of those rice farmers who 
have spent enormous sums of_ money !o
mechanize their way of farm.mg are m 
a bad way today. Some have milled 
their rice and the Rice Marketing Board 
is unable to buy it. I hope that this 
Motion, ooming at this stage, would 
make the Govemment realize its re
!SpoQsibilities and stop politicking and 
look after the interests of the people. 
If these dryers and bonds are placed in 
those areas, they would go a far way 
in producing the type of rice needed by 
the West Indian islands, the largest 
market: and also giving the farmers a 
better price for their rice, and so as
sisting them to pay the enormous debts 
they incur in purchasing their machines. 
J hope Government, in its saner 
moment, would appreciate that this 
Motion has come from the other side of 

the Table and approach it in an objective 
manner-forget the person who moved it 
and support it. 

Mr. Campbell: It is very interest
ing to deal with the question of rice in 
tlus Council. I thought that the rice in
dustry was one of the most highly or
ganized industries in British G�iana. We 
have heard so much about nee lands 
and all sorts of things about rice, that 
I was under the impre'ssion that every 
aspect of the industry was well taken 
caire of. This Motion implies that all is 
not well in the industry. That has been 
a surpris·2 to me. I did not expect to 
hear that in the Corentyne area, which 
happens to be the constituency of the 
Leader of the Maj:ority Party in power, 
there were no machinery or arrange
ment for drying and storing rice. Per
haps the 24 per cent. moisture found 
in the grain, to which the Mover of the 
Motion referred, is responsible for the 
bad smelling rice which is sold in this 
countrv. 

I would support this Motion be
cause, if the industry rea1ly suffers from 
the J.ack of bonds and machinery, the 
sooner those facilities as set out in the 
Motion are provided, the better it would 
be for the industry. 

Once more I say I am surprised to 
hear that the rice industry is not ruP 
ning along the lines it ought to-with the 
necessary facilities for drying and stor
ing. There are elaborate facilities at the 
Rice Marketing Board where we hea1 
millions of dollars are being spent. The 
people interested in the affairs of the 
rice industry should see that the mois� 
ture in the padi is reduced to about 14 
per cent. in order to produce the best 
quality rice both for export and local 
con'sumption. I would urge those in 
charge of the industry to look into the 
matter. 

The Minister of Trade and Industr] 
(Dr. Jagan): I think that the hon. 
Member who has moved this Motion 
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.�.1,�}uld hP Ct)r1r-=:r:t1t.date{L ;!{ ieti��t. tt)r iii:-:. 
idea of thinking in the interest of the 
ric.: producers and the rice industry; 
bw, unfortunately, while he should � 
congratulated for the idea, he has not 
studied the problem very carefully, with 
th-: result. he has com;; up with what we 
regard ns an impractical. solution to thi� 
bil:. problem. 

W � know that padi rcapt:d, part1cu
larl y by mechanical means, has a high 
m�>isture. content reaching sometimes 
from 18 per cent. to 30 per cent., and if 
padi is stored with this content, s ay, at 
an aver.age figure of 25 per cent., then 
one finds that de.struct ion of this padi 
takes place very quickly. We were told 
by I he 1.'xpcrts that padi should be stored 
with about 14;<� per cent. moisture con
u:nt and, therefore, it should be the aim 
of the industry to achiev.:! this figure of 
14:,'.1 per ccnL before ref erring to stor
age either in bins, bond'-; or rice mills. 

The hon. Membi:1 has proposed 
that the Government should embark on 
establishing dryers at different. points in 
the country--one in  the De Hoop-Vygc-• 
v0I area (Mahaica); one at Britannia, 
\Vest 0.)ast, Berbice; one at Warren, 
Corcntyn:; one at Bush Lot, Corentync; 
an d  one at No. 64, Corentyne. But, Sir. 
if we were to look at this situation more 
closdy, we will find that to set up these 
dryr..:rs will be quite an expensive pro
positjon, for no; only does on,.' have to 
'.,ct up c!ryini� cqui;-,rn,.:A: (Hh: h:1s to s;,_:t 
up cleaning equiptnent also. because WC 

know th:i,t n-:1,l1 r;,;uwd n1erh:u1ic::dl1-� i:

not only padi, but has rice �talks and bits 
of mud and other impurities aJon!� with 
it. 

And generally one finds that the 
impurities--mud and stuff---are of a 
higher moi1stur.:: content, It is necessary) 

to �e. up cleaning equJpment as well as 
Jrvin:r equipment. It j�, alS'.) neccssarv 
to"' oonsiruct �torai!e bonds. which will 
entail the provisio� for elevators and 
conveyors. It  is not an easy or simpk 
matter to set up e•q11ipmL�nt to take care 
of adequate drying. 

I have been told by the Manager 
of the Rice Lkvelopmcnt Company, whl) 
�hould knov•.: what he is talking about. 
thJt to han<lk about 5,000 bags of padi 
a day and stor� about I 00,000 bags of 
rice at any on-: of the-;e centres will re-
l;uir.� cquiprnent which I haw alrcad\ 
mentio!led ,it a value of about $300,00(), 
If one wer;: to consider the dc.precia
t ion and inL'rcst charges ('fl thi, sum of 
$300>000, one will find that the averng:: 
cost per ha;! \\'ill he about 18 c:•1�1.s:. afu,i· 
1xo,,iding for depredation and intere::.t 
One- also 11a� to con�i<ler operating cost:.::. 

The Rice Development Company, 
-vv'hich h,b don'-'. some of this ·work and 
has e"i.peri1.�nc�: with mt.�chanical dryers, 
has t\.nmd that the averagr cost per� ba,: 
j-; b the Yicinity of 1 cents. Ttit�refqn• 
th·re \\ill be 1S cents fur deprt>ci:niv1 
and inkrest plus J{) cent:::. f,;t npt:-rat.in,.: 
co:-:t". 1f '.\'�· are opf•ratin,<..i: on ;: �rn,ti! sc;d: 

�·-ill :-i·!, i. ,dll'· do. '.'I l)'l" ,,f th•'<'· 
points. or even if we arr.? oper�1tin;! on H 

lar�c' �:cile of 100.000 bags, we wili 
hav� to bcnr in mind that w .. .: arc deal--

not wit½ ;,pp nrndnrr>r_ �1-: in tl1f' c•;,�.-
of the Ric,: Development C\1mp:rn) at 
Mahaiconv-Aharv. but with several sm:ill 
;'roduc-r,· \\h<i"�<.'.: production may ran?L' 
from yidd� from 2 acres to 50 acres. In 
c-ii-:r•r ''-',1l'd·-, l'hi.'ff ,,.ill not he a c•mtir:u-

fl,:,w :)::di, ;rnil it will hn m'c,-<-
sary to deal with each farmer ,eparately. 
Th�rc _will b� interrupted �eration, and
!l r-: hh:•l:y cut thP cu�t ol 1qr:'. n'n�· 

hy th<' 

J n addition to this there will be th� 
foctor of additional handling. because 
the mifls wil1 not be �itcd in  those place�. 
\Ve assum:: that these are merelv to be 
drving and �torag-e centres. After the 
p�1di ha� been stored and dried, it will 
have to be transported to some other 
place for milling. That will mean ad
ditiona] cost for handling which is very 
expensive. 
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While the motive of the hon. Mem
ber who moved the Motion is laudable, 
in practice, if this proposal were to be 
implemented and drying facilities were 
set up at various pomts in the country, 
it \vould result in an increase in the cost 
of production. In the end the farmers 
would get less than they are receiving at 
the moment. 

What, therefore, is the solution? It 
is not in the interest of the farmers to 
h:1ve padi stored with moisture ranging 
from 18 per cent. to 30 per cent. There-
fore the padi must be dried. If the 
suggestion made by the hon. Member is 
not practical, then we will have to find 
other means. Both the Manager o.f 
the Rice Development Company and the 
Director of Agricuture have been con
sulted on this matter, and they have both 
indicated that these proposals are im
practicable. They have expressed the 
view that a better solution would be for 
the private millers to embark on addi
ttonal drying facilities, and for the 
farmers themselves to form co-operative
groups in order to establish small drying 
units. 

'0/e know that in this country, tra
ditionally, drying has been done on what 
is called a "concrete floor", utilizing the 
sun. As long as there is good weather, 
this is the cheapest form of drying today. 
The farmer utilizes his own labour when 
working on the concrete floor; he lays 
out the padi, moves it about, and bags 
it himself. 

Quite recently attempts have been 
made on the East Coast of Demernra to 
hold meetings among the farmers in 
order to encourage them to establish, 
jointly, certain drying floors near the 
area of cultivation. Some of the big 
farmers who cultivate large holdings 
were able to provide their own drying 
floors. 

What about the millers? We know 
that this country is studded with many 
small mills dotted throughout the length 
and breadth of the country. Over 200 
of these are concentrated in various 
parts of British Guiana. Quite recently 
a meeting was held with all the millers 
on the East Coast of Demerara. They 
were told that both the Government and 
the Rice Marketing Board will be pre
pared to give them credit and other 
facilities so that they can extend their 
drying facilities. Many of these people 
have already embarked on increasing 
their concrete drying floors. I have 
seen .one myself in the Mahaicony area. 
Others have been told that they will be 
provided with loans, so that they can 
embark on establishing drying facilities 
plus the expansion of their concrete 
floors. I understand that several of 
them have already received loans from 
the Credit Corporation. 

I may mention that discussion with 
the World Bank centred primarily on 
the provision of loans for agricultural 
equipment of this nature. From what 
the experts say, it appears that the most 
economic way of guing about this matter 
is for either the millers themselves to go 
in for increased drying operation, or for 
the farmers themselves to embark on 
cleaning and drying equipment, after 
which they can either sell the padi, as 
they do in certain areas, or mill the padi 
in co-operative mills. On the other 
h:md, they can mill it in privately-owned 
mills on their own account. 

The Government is at the moment 
encouraging the farmers to establish co
operative mills. There is a proposal to 
set up one at Cane Grove. Th.CTe is 
another proposal to set up one at 
Leguan. Four mills co-operatively
owned are to be est�blished in the Black 
Bush Polder. We do not want to iso
lnte the drying ope.ration from the mill
ing operation if possible. On the other 
hand, we do not want to add to the 
farmer the increased cost of production 
when he can undertake this activity him
st'lf and save money. 
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lDLZ. f\G.\:-.: l 
Some hon. .\kmb�rs may not know 

this. but on the Corentyne Coast an� 
other areas th1..� farmers take their pad1 
to the mill; soak it in thi: soaking-tanks 
themselves; dry it and iniil it tnem
selves, providinu: 1lkir U\V!l labum. \Yhy 
is this done? Ih:u1.1.-:e wi: are told 
by the experts t11at rice b a seasonable 
crop and provides employment for 
a farrner \Yl1, • �,\\'it.; ;: P ; l 1

: 
,t 

about 20 man-days. In other' words, 
during a certain period of the year the 
farmer finds himself UWJlTtq ,ied :111d 

earning very little because he- has a 
small holding and he must obtain other 
employment. The more th1.: farmer can 
do for himself with respect tci drying, 
milling and so on. the better it will be 
for him bec .. 1usc his income become� 
gieater. 

Dr. (J'L11uddii1. \, ii,; ;nadc :l \'t:r) 
close study of the rice industry, pointed 
t)Ut that the net income of the farmer on
a bag of padi is very negligible in rice
cultivation, and she suggested that every
thing should h.:, done to assist the farmer
in reducing the cost of production.

Economists have told us that it 
ccuntric's like British Guiana where we 
have a great deal of under-employment 
an<l disguised unemployment, attempts 
should be made to mobiliz� the idle 
labour time of the people and not per
petually depend on machines to do what 
can, in many c::t!:ii:'.:>, be done by hand. In 
a country with full employment, it may 
be ,vise to employ more machinery so 
that productivity may be increased and 
the return to thl' individual may become 
rrcater. But in this countrv we have to 
:1uopt ways -an<l me-ans which will be in 
the interest of the producer. It is laudable 
t.o have dried padi. hut it can pe done in 
other ways than as suggested by the 
Mover of the Mntion. The method he 
suggests will only put a further burden 
on the producers. therefore, however 
laudable his motive mav be, Govern
ment cannot agr(�c� to the imptementa
v, .n of his proposal. 

The last speaker referred t.o the 
poor quality of our padi, �e1�ce  the poor 
cualit.y of our rice and himted exports I 

1 · l 1 • • to the \Vest [ndic-s. I t 110::( ,1-: 1:-: mis-
taken. lt is not a question of poor 
i:'ualitv of our rice that limits exports tu 
tl1� \\\�st I ndk•.. I ndced w;:: find that in 
th1;.• small islanc.b, becaus\;' oi the poverty 
of the pcopk' .. th,:y an: not interested at 
all in rice of a high quality. They want 
ihc lowest qualjty rice we can offer 
them, so that they can purchase rice at 
J. pric� \Vithin their means. In some of

the larger j.;;Jaud-: they ri.-t· pf 
high quality. It all dcpe.nds upon the in
come of the pl.'.'oplc Jamaica, for in� 
-;wncc. buvs the highest grade, and  so 
does Triniclad, but the smaller islands 
buy the lowt:st quality of rice that we 
r ,r.oducc. It i.:: not because of the poor 
quality of <)ur pa<k the poor millinp
inw rice that w� ar..� not .;elling more 
rice to the Wc-;t Indies. Consumption ot 
rice in the West r ndk,;, is limited not 
1 ,n!y by the ilicrnn-:: per capita in tht 
area hut also h\' th( fact th;;t some of 
tho::,.;:: territories·· have othc'r commodities 
which they produce at �ome: periods in 
surplus. and which dk!.\I han: to utilize. 

l wouid suggc;-;t tn the hon. Mem
ber that the Government is very con
<:,cious of thi:-: probkm of increasing our 
drving facilities. particularly in certain 
pa.rts �of the country whcri: mechani?ai 
harvesting is now heing used. The R1cc 
Development Company has put up a pro
p.1:-:;ition for th:�: purchase of $2 million 
1.vorth of addition,:! .:quipment for the 
:\-fahaicony and 1h1..· Anna Regina rice 
miils. dca.ning and drying �quipmeut and 
so forth. So th:11 I can ,tsi;;ure the hon. 
lvkmbcr that \V\'. have this matter fully 
bi.:forc u:-;. GoH:nm1�nt j,; now consider
ing hmv it could procure thi\ t:·•quip
ment. and in additim1 to this;, the Credit 
Curporat ion is prepared at. all times to 
considt."r sympathetically :mv n.:quc5ts 
for ioans both by co-operative societie:-. 
;111d by millc•·i•. ! 1 )r i l;c •··;: or 1 

tablishment of di vim:. fodfai�·.,, on ;i pro 
per basis. 

· · 

•
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Mr. Tello: It is very enlightening 
to listen to the Minister of Trade and 
industry speaking on this subject, but I 
observed that he went out of his way to 
contradict the Minister of Natural Re
sources who had sought to justify sub
sidie1s, especially in the agricultural sec
tor. l could not support my friend's 
Motion yesterday because I think these 
subsidies, as supported by the Minister
of Natural Resources, are quite in order 
in the modern concept of things. Today 
the Minister of Trade and Industry says 
that if the farmers and millers need 
dryers so as to ensure their crops they 
must go deep down into their pockets.
We are talking about the second largest 
agricultural industry in this country, the 
most important peasant industry, and I 
cannot understand this swerving from 
Government's firm policy as declared 
by the Minister of Natural Resources. 

Both in Canada and the U.S.A. the 
farmers received substantial assistance 
from the Government in providing 
wheat dryers, and possibly those farm
ers were in a better financial position 
to assist themselves than are our rice 
farmers. Our peasant rice farmers have 
not the money, and to talk of sending 
them back to the drying floor is unkind. 
It is exactly what they are soared about, 
because the Minister himself says "when 
the weather permits", and we know that 
the mechanical harvesters have been 
racing the weather, a procedure which 
is primarily responsible for the high 
moisture content in padi today. I have 
worked with the Rice Development 
Company at Mahaicony-Abary special
ly to operate the dryers, and we dis
covered that we either had to leave the 
padi in the field or reap it with the mois
ture. After experiments it was found 
that it was better business to harvest the 
padi even with a moisture content of 30 
per cent. 

Everyone knows that between Sep
tc-mber and December there is a short 

rainy season. Where are the farmers 
going to dry their padi? While working 
at Mahaicony-Abary I have seen con
crete floors not being used for weeks, 
and the Company would not have pro
duced one bag of rice during that period 
if the artificial dryer was not in opera
tion. We h:we seen farmers drying hun
dreds of bags of padi on the drying 
floors, and before the night was over it 
had acquired another 6 per cent. of 
moisture from overnight rain. As soon 
as rain soaks padi it deteriorates. Our 
peasant farmers have not the where
withal to install artificial dryers. 

l would ask the Minister to give
st:rious consideration to the Motion. He 
said it is a laudable Motion and I agree 
with him. I think the matter deserves 
much more sympathetic consideration. 
I have no doubt that some of the millers 
m�ty be able to obtain heavy loans to in
sLall mechanical dryers, but that will 
carry up the cost of production which 
will have to be borne by the poor pea
sants. 

Today, as soon as a rice farmer 
reaps his padi he tries to get it to the 
nearest mill which may be 20 or 30 
miles away. If he had drying facilities 
on the spot he oould make sure that he 
delivers properly dried padi to the mill. 
At the Mahaicony-Abary mill the far
mers' padi i-; tested for moisture when 
delivered, and they are not paid for ex
cess moisture over 14 per cent. I doubt 
whether it would be economical to build 
a dryer to deal with 5, 10 or 20 bags 
of padi, and I am sure that those pea
sants who are now clamouring for arti
f�cial dryers know that, and they expect 
tnat once Government is interested in it 
they would be treated with impartiality 
and justice, and some proper form of 
testing the moisture content in padi and 
dealing fairly with them would be intro
duced. 

I would have liked to suggest to 
the Mover of the Motion that he should 
go a little further. We do not want 
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unly drying f&c.iliti�s for th.: peas-ant 
farmers. [ think that if Government is 
going to ta.kc wme l:iailli in it wt: should 
go 11·,n)Ugh tbr: wl1{1le pr,)ces,;. What has 
b('l',n a h.:1ndicap to many :,mall mills is 
!hdr dryjng floor&, for th-.: time taken to 

pnx:css 1,000 cir 5,00IJ bags of rice de
pends UJ)OH rne \Vtatuer Vt-'1ucn -'\atur<;� i::-,
kind enou_gh i.r:::: t,YrO\-'"idc. lf a far1ner
�(f'H.lY�:3 !,hat �he� C�1Ti rt\�lp t;,;s pad: 2 .. nc� F�'l
rt dr"le,1 and uchvt�rect to. 1:he 1:11.iH ,vitnn1 
,n. given thne. he \Vou.!d -k_n(f\l,t {�xactly 
wiH'n he (ould rf'n:i\'i, l,i,; t :i'.'h fen· it, 
�the sa.n1e thh1g ar1p1ies. tu- 1hc .rnilh-�r.s: 
and those t�ng:aged Ln the r.t(:e indu�try 
v.rouid be in the.� oi the sugar 
industry, to n·ap m .Febnmr:: a11d mm in 
Jun,-;. 

Tha! 1s tt1,: po,sition; we want to sec 
u1 the ric,e i1H1U:�trY- (;uve.nnr1c·nt :-,;.houtcJ 
subsidize tllis gre:1t :1grlculiura1 indus� 
try and let the suh:-Ki_v be appan:�t anct 
::t real Ct.)ntrilmtion '.i.1 the prosperity of 
,he indus1.ry. l do nut sec the problem1, 
which the Miniswr set,. Of c.ourse, he 
has ;:ulv'i(�e t'rL<d prop It: ..... 
r.ossiblv we luve ,,, •. u.'.cept imch ae1v1ce, 
I feel that if thaf.' is any sittcer� desire 
to assJst the L.LrT��(<":<, ',\:>::j7::: �L:d 
can be found. 1 think Government 
should try ottt two dryer1-, one in Es
:;cquib0 and tbe ,,J_h,:r ,m the ('{)rentym·. 
::md from tht: n>:uit:0 fl!K�wn it could dc
d<lc whetht:0r it ;,hould embark upon 
chi:-111 as a campaign. 

J': feet tb-4�� i::-; a great chan·t,e to :�h.(Yl'V 

real inte:rei;t in rkc, We rrmembt'l' 
tlicy ,;aid th,,: they had democratized 
tlk Rice Jvforket.ing Board. Starting. at 
:he bottom, this vJiU b,: a �reat contri
oHtion to the indust.rv, ,1.nd �it will show 
l hat 1t is not only political talk and p{lli·
t;cal camp:11gni11g ylln °1n: intere,skd in
hu• you actua1Jy w:,,1t to ----

·f\.Jr. Speaker: d.id _t1flt \�lant to
,1nythin�. t;ul r.,.frmbcrs ,ire ftt".-

quf:ntly goiup; (!UU::idc. leavint{ thi:� C'.o,trn.• 
without "i qu01·utn. [ S.0 1:r:ral ,\.fn:-1-

uturne-d u, tlwir �s. J 
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Mr, TeUm f would like t<> oon� 
dude. by 1-::y:ng that I have oo doubt 
tlv1t the t'vt�;�i--:.n:� r; ::�tlcere. The reaso-n 
hJ .. �hind it-; inttoduct!c,n is t() give- cer
tain Members an oppt,rnmity to speak 
iur the p(;opl.: who ar� not here. l also 
bdic-ve that the Govcmment is willing 
to assist t-,.ut is not quite cenai:1 of th,: 
best ways h} do it. l :,ay, here is an op" 
pi,nunity: let 1.1:, st.'!cn on<· or n¥o 
areris and irrtf}fern;.;nt tbe �\J,Jtio.n; and 
;r it proh:,: ;_, failur�, it woiild not be the 
fast ··,:vh.it.: dephant'' es:twblished. ,At 
k,.l;t, it would be· ,J '·white elephant'· 
i:::tablis?ed_ to_ �ssist th..: people, �ut,
as J smd, ,t \Hit be a suc.ces.-:. Pos&1bl.y, 
Government may b0 :,orry that the 
!\ lo!!,m w:;, not introducl.'<l before. 

l want to ask Government. at least
un thi:, ,)JK vc-ea-;ion, to agree that a 
u�,_dul sugg,:-.qion i� being made by this
sitk of the Tdik. Hnd at least C1),
''i•,:!'�1!c by ic:pknKnt,ng the Motion in
the intcr.\'::-st crf tht�- p{::as,-.n1ts.

\tr. G.a,irnj: ln 1957, wh,�n the 
R;ce Conference w;is held in British 
(iuian;i, l r:::r:all that !he then Governor. 
Sir A,trid R\�ni:--011. upeni;1g that Con
feter.1:ce :cithuut a quo-· 
runi, J 

Mi-. t,p,.·akt:r: 1 ti1ink you had 
better WLiit. f Several M cm has retmned 
to their seats, J 

. �\-Ir, G:��raj;} '"'?" Htying: In 19�7.
��:ncn the 1'� 1ce t�oTtlerer:ec; ,vas being 
lldd in Br1'.i•,!', Gt!inm:. the then Govet
Por, Si; Pat.-ii.:t.. Renison, opening that 
C�r!fe;-::ncc :·dcr:wi i.o rice as _a political 
,:Jr\1t·.:r. l rn, ·,·erv linppy 1"0<,ay to sec 
th.at \\\.� ha\,c crnbarted .on a n:e·v.1 era in 
- f1i·· coww" :,1 i.h·,t rice is coming
;.,t;;.,H�r -;-;r;( i·{� o-,vn · fer \:Ve find that
th--i n;:e.:dE of th'._�· ric.-,::: i:1.dnstry have been
c:~,r,ound,•d rwm kHh i,ide� of th1� ,., . ·1 T . 1 • " l h 

. \.. ounct.. rt 1s cienr._ ti'H:::·re,10.re .. t 1at Vl at-
ever .ls .needed _in nrder tn rnaf�e tl.tb� the 
•c<:ond la.r::,tst agri,�uhu-al inou&trv of
B, iti,,h (�uiatw ,nPrc e:tkit·Ht ,,nd ;non:
ccnnomic to the country as a whole and
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return greater profits to those who toil 
for it� would receive full support from 
bcith sides. 

1 feel sure that my hon. Friend and 
Colleague, the Move.r of. the �otion,
must feel happy in hts mmd t? find that 
congratulations have come hts way for 
having thought of this matter-for hav
ing put before the Council 0e losses 
which occur at times to the nee farmers 
on account of bad weather conditions, 
as the padi is not able to be dried to a 
sufficient extent to permit its safe stor
age and therefore. give the fanner the 
b�st ret�rn for his labour. 

There is no doubt
i 

wb:1t..:vcr� th:.it 
the problem which has been spoken of 
is not of today's making. We have had 
th� problem of storing padi with a high 
moisture content right down the years. 
Of course, the problem is becoming of 
larger proportions since we have placed 
more lands under the plough and since 
mechanized cultivation has enabled the 
s,am.e number of people to cultivate a 
larger portion of land and have con
siderably larger quantities of padi to be 
reaped at the end of a period -- that is, 
cit harvest time. But while it is true that 
hand reaping docs mean that there is. 
at times, less moisture in the grain than 
th1:rc is in mechanical reaping, a great 
�eal depe?ds upon the we�t!1er, at �e
t1rnf'. It 1s no lrns t ouncd. 
or the rice farmer him-.plf ,,,,hn kn;1,,·c.; 
hctter. that the padi that is reaped me
chanically contains more moh:ture than 
that cut b y  hand becau'se at the time of 
cutting, whether a machine or a grass 
cutter is used. the moisture is the same. 

When one cuts bv hand. one cuts 
the stalk as wel l. as the grain and at 
normal tirm:s the stalks :m.: stuck in 
fields and remain there for 24 or 36 
hours. With the mechanical process, a 
i!reat deal of moisture which is kept in 
th-:! grain during the period of growth is 
unable to dry off, thereby leaving an 

intolerable percentage of moisture in 
the izrain to enable it to  be stored prior 
to coming into the milt By the time it 
reaches the mill. in normal circum
stances, it should have the right per
c-:ntage for normal storage. But wherei 

of co'urse, the padi is reaped mecbani
c:111y that period of drying does not take 
pl ace because from the machine the 
grains go din.xt into the bag. 

Mv hon. Friend speaks of install·· 
ing a certain number of dryers or mois
tt re-extracting nlants. Of course, one 
i:;cts the impression that h e  is telling 
C1overnment that, out of public funds. 
they are to inst?ll these extracting plants 
in various parts of the country; so it 
:vould indicate to me that the hon. 
l\1ember is anxiou·s to see Government 
take some active and direct part in pro
vidinP.' facilities for the rice farmers. It 
t,:ould he verv difficult, in mv humble 
opinion� for i.1s to cc;ntinue., spending 
m�)ney on things like these. ft would 
�l'em to me that the hon. Member must 
be thinking in terms of Government 
taking over an st::H!es of the rice indus
tr'ti, 

At one time we hear that we should 
let private millers continue to carry out 
their traditional contribution to the 
industry. and at another time we hear 
that because of the mechanical means 
of reaping rice another thing has hap
pened as a result. and Government must 
come in and use public funds in order to 
prevent  any further losses. Where does 
private enterprise come in? lf the 
mi11s that are being run by private 
enterprise are to continue ·- and I, 
for one, would like to see them expand 
in order to take care of the increased 
cultivation-then they must also take 
their share of respon'sibility for seeing 
that the grains which are going to pass 
thrcurrh their mi1L arc in a fit condition 
to be�- stored for long periods of time; 
so that the result of their processing 
<.:hould he: rice of the best qtwJity 
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If we were to put up these things 
at public expense-let the hon. Mem
ber appreciate this-the rice fanD:er 
is going to feel that because the mois
ture-extracting plants are owned by the 
Government, this facility for removing 
moisture from his grain should be given 
to him free of cost. I noticed my hon. 
Friend and Colleague, Mr. Tello, is in 
favour of further agricultural subsidies. 
Apparently, he means that we should 
concentrate on the expenditure of the 
general taxpayers' funds. If that is so, 
where are we going to end? It was said 
that we 1shonld try to get our people self
rdiant. How are we going to build them 
into this strong nation if they are going 
to depend on the Government to pm
vide things which, in the ordinary cir
cumstances, they are able to work out 
a means for doing themselves? 

The hon. Minister ! of Trade and 
[r,dustry has indicated to us, from the 
best information which he h� been 
able t:o get, the cost which such a ven
ture would entail: and we must not 
forget that if we decide to put up these 
centre's, that we have to borrow money 
to buy the equipment, install and 
operate them. Therefore, if we have to 
borrow, we have to pay back; so that 
in every one of these ventures, we must 
take into consideration the interest 
charges so that over a period of time 
we: should be able to pay for the equip
ment that we install. 

Who has to pay? If the farmer is 
to be saved by drying his padi, there
by giving him a higher return for that 
padi, it is reasonable to assume that 
he should pay for the cost of drying it 
as well as his share of the cost of putt
ting down the equipment. I happen to 
remember that not longer than two or 
three years ago the people at Bu� 
were complaining very bitterly on be
ing called upon to pay 4 cents. or 6 cents. 
per bag for the cost of drying the surplus 
moisture out of their padi. There is 
another argument about it. They say: 

"We have brought in our padi and what
ever you have to do with it is your busi
ness. If they did not want to pay 4 cents. 
or 6 cents. per bag in order to dry their 
padi, would they be prepared to pay 3 7 
cents. per bag at these centres to dry 
their padi ? 

It must be recalled that whilst 
science has advanced at a level that 
man can use it, nevertheless, what 
nature offers to us is in most cases the 
cheapest way in which we can do a 
particular job. Take transportation in all 
parts of the world for instance. Where 
water tranlsportation is available it works 
out to be the cheapest form, and com
merce will always make use of water 
transportation as against the higher cost 
of building roads and using vehicles on 
them. 

The rice industry gives a return on 
a subsistence level. As rice is 'cultivated 
on the plantation scale like sugar cane, 
it will not be able to pay for the co'st of
each operation-the costs when added 
together will be gr,eater than the return 
you receive for the grain. Rice in all 
parts of the world---except in some areas 
in the United States of America, which 
is in itself a protective area with a pro
tective market-is a peasant industry cul
tivated by a peasant who uses his own 
labour as well as that of his family in 
order to keep down costs. 

I, in my association with people in 
the industry, have been assmed that, 
so long as there is �unshine available, 
drying on the concrete floor is the 
cheapest form of drying and that the 
resultant rice which is milled from con
crete dried padi is clearer in colour than 
that which is dried mechanically. Many 
old millers who have installed in their 
mills steam dryers, which they use 
whenever rain falls and they cannot dry 
their padi on the ground, have always 
complained that the rice which was
milled from mechanically-dried padi was
always darker than that dried by the sun.
I accept their word for that. Therefore
when one continues searching one's mind
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to find out what one can do in this 
matter, one is led inevitably to the con
clusion that if we had installed mechani
cal dryers at the various points to take 
care of such periods of time when rain 
falls and people cannot dry their padi by 
nature's sunlight, that the cost to the 
whole country will be extremely high. 
From the statistics we do not find that 
rain falls at reaping time every year. If 
my memory serves me right, it is about 
1 in 7. Therefore for six years the dryers 
will hardly be used, because people will 
not use them if they have tJO pay the cost 
of the dryers. It would be neoessary to 
make provision for interest, sinking fund, 
depreciation -and maintenance during the 
six years the dryers are not being used. 
fn other words, the cost in one year 
when the weather is bad will not be 
worthwhile to carry on this expensive 
equipment. 

The average farmer is not going to 
give up a free means of drying during 
these six years, in order to make use of 
this expensive equipment which will be 
installed at various points in the coun
try. We have to give very careful con
sideration to this matter. Whilst it is 
most desirable that every pound of padi 
reaped should be brought to perfection, 
will the cost be worthwhile? Will the 
other circumstances which I have re
lated indicate a sens-e of urgency for us 
to install these machines? I would say 
no. We want to see every phase of the 
rice industry so developed that there 
will be no loss. 

We have to deal, first of all, with 
production and then the question of 
processing. My hon. Friend the Mover 
of the Motion said that one of the ad
vantages to be derived from having 
these moisture-extracting plants all over 
the country is that they will prevent any 
let up in milling, and that rice would be 
produced from the mills at a greater 
rate than we are producing at the 
moment. If we were to do that. :then we 

would upset and completely outbalance 
another section of the industry. We 
would h.1 vc to find a considerable 
amount of space for storing the rice, 
and we would place the Rice Marketing 
Board in a worse position than it has 
been over the last year and up to this 
moment. Only this week the Rice Mar
keting Board made a declaration that 
it would not be able to receive any more 
rice in its bonds, because of lack of 
space. 

The Rice Marketing Board is say
ing that because of good weather con
ditions the millers have milled at a 
higher rate than they have milled before, 
and that the rice delivered to the Board 
i-; more than it is able to, store at the 
moment. If we increase the milling of 
rice, we will find that within a few 
months we have miJied the entire year's 
crop. 

Weevil infestation is one means of 
destroying the value of our product, 
::md no less a person than Mr. L. D. 
Cleare, who has been working as a 
�overnment .E�tomologist on the ques
tion of weevil mfestation, has made it 
clear that it is better to store our rice 
cmp in the form of padi for a long
penod than to store it rn the form of nee 
because the rice grains become infested 
much faster. Even if the weevils were to 
infest the padi, at the time of millino- they 

• b 

would. be killed and the resultant loss 
would b� 1.ess. It is not a very simple 
matter; It IS not one which can be solved 
merely by saying that equipment should be 
installed; that is only one segment of the 
whole problem of rice production in 
British Guiena. 

We must not forget that rice is a 
crop that. merely gives people a living
at a subsistence level. If we increase the
�o�t for the grain as reaped and before 
�t 1s _sold, then automatically the farmer
1� gomg to get less for his product. The 
fmal return to him will be less than he 
is getting now. We must expect that when 
the rain falls; when there is difficulty in 
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getting padi dried, the people will be 
taxed for having their padi dried me
chanically. It is human nature for them 
to grumble. If they did not, we would 
want to know if they were not breathing. 

In agriculture one has to budget for 
a certain percentage of loss in the same 
way as in any other form of business. 
One bas to budget for thefts from the 
business, and for l�ses one cannot trace. 
Similarly in agriculture one has to bud
get for acts of nature. When rain falls 
for a long time, it is an act of nature; 
if there is a flood, typhoon or hurricane 
---aU of these things are controlled by 
the Almighty, and we poor mortals can
not prevent them from happening. We 
can make efforts, but we cannot al
together get rid of these acts to which 
we are subjected from time to time. I 
dare sav that thev are to remind us that 
He is· there. 

.
, Perhaps, during the 

course of our work and relations with 
one another we seem to forget Him. and 
something happens to make us realize 
that He is still the.re. I would like to---

Mr. Speaker: We will have to 
wait for a quorum. 

{At this stage several Members re
turned to the Chamber.} 

Mr. Speaker : Please proceed; 
we have a quorum 110\V. 

Mr. Gai.rai: The hon. Mover of 
the Motion has said that it is necessary 
to streamline the industry some more. 
I dare say that he means dovetailing one 
aspect into another so that there will be 
no overlapping. I agree with that, but 
in an industry lik<' this, ·which i" cm:
st:mtly up and down, it will be necessary 
to keep things constantly under review 
in order to keep the machinery moving 
as smoothly as it should. 

There are 1 
of course, two points 

which the hon. Mover of the Motion 
made. and which I think I should cor
rect l admit that the bon. Member did 
say that he was not sufficiently ac-

quainted with many aspects of. the 
industry, and was relying to a great 
extent on what has been told to him. 
He mentioned that the Island of Jamaica 
buys a larger quantity of white rice than 
rarboiled rice. He also mention.ed that 
in seeking additional markets the ten
dency might well be that we should pro
duce white rice for such markets. 

There is a larger demand the world 
over for white rice than parboiled rice. 
but what struck me as being completely 
uninformed i...; "·}wn tlw hon. :.\Jemher said 
that it is possible that the peop]e in this 
country may wish to turn to  white rice 
rather than parboiled rice when they find 
it-; proper food value. 

That i:-: the poin1 which \Ve in 
British Guiana haw been hmnmerin!� 
on the re::-t nf our markets for rnan�· 
decades. We have been saying that 
our parboiled rice contains more food 
value and is better for the human bodv 
than white rice is. We have produced 
pamphlets to show that by the very pro
ce5s of parboiling the vitamin B 1 com
plex is transferred from the shell of the 
padi and goes right into the grain itself, 
because medical authorities have proved 
that the use of white rice by many of 
the Eastern nations has contributed to 
the deficiency disease known as beriberi. 
J am sure the hon. Member does not 
wish that the people of British Guiana 
f--hould find themselves plagued by de
ficiency di<;ease of that kind. 

I wanted to correct that because 1 
would not Uke a statement like that, 
coming from the Mover of the Motion. 
perhaps in his capacity as a member of 
a particular party which is allied to the 
We.st Indies. to find its way to the West 
ludies-·----that in the Le�is.Jatin: ( ·ouncil 
we have said that white rice contaim 
better food value than parooiled rice. 
Y cs, we ·are selling white rice to Jamaica, 
and \Ve skill sell i t  to whoeve.r wants it. 
If tl1ey want white rice and will not buv 
our parboiled rice in the quantities we 
wish to sell it, we shall sen them white 
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rice. That is part of business. In com
merce, if people say they want something 
else we shall produce it so long as we 
make a profit from it. But what I do 
say is that in this Council we should not 
let it go abroad that white rice has more 
food value than parboiled rice. It is 
absolutely wrong. 

The other point made by the hon. 
Member out of his ignorance of the sub
ject, was that the bad od?ur that _one gets
from rice at the table 1s due m large
measure to the moisture which is al
lowed to remain in the padi at reaping 
time. If moisture remains in padi at 
reaping time a great deal of heat is set 
up in the padi. The grain itself is de
cayed to �uch an extent that when it is 
milled you do not get a white grain; it 
is either red or black in colour, and it 
is not fit for human consumption after 
· that. Such padi is sold for stock feed
and not for human consumption.

What causes bad odour in rice is
when the padi is soaked in the soaking 
tanks and the water is used over and 
over again, and in some cases, ?�cause 
of poor drying weather, the padi 1s not 
thrown on the concrete floor and putre
faction sets up to some extent. It is a 
chemical reaction which causes the bad 
odour. There is no excuse now for 
bad odour in rice because a Guianese 
scientist in the Department of Agricul
ture a few years ago discovered a means 
of treating the rice by the introduction 
of commercial quality glacial acetic acid 
into the water u'sed for soaking the padi. 
Fermentation is arrested, and when the 
padi is finally milled there is no odour. 
I\. is only those mills which refuse to 
spend a few cents to treat the water at 
that time find that they have some bad 
rice. That is a fact which is backed up 
by scientific knowledge which · one 
can get from the millers them
�elves or from the Rice Marketing 
Board. So we have to be careful when 

advocating things which are desirable, 
that we do not at the same time make 
statements which can damage our indus
try and the future of our second agricul
tural crop. 

There is one point which the hon. 
Member for New Amsterdam (Mr. 
Kendall) made, on which I may com
ment. He said that one of the reasons, 
possibly, why the Rice Marketing Board 
cannot take any more rice is because it 
has a large quantity of rice on hand 
which cannot be sold. I am not a 
member of the Board at the present 
time, but I do know that it has lost none 
of its market's. It still has the West 
Indies markets and an additional market 
in Jamaica for white rice. Therefore 
it is not correct to say that it has rice 
which it cannot sell. What has been 
claimed by the Manager of the Board is 
that more rice has been received by the 
Board during a fixed period of time than 
has been normal, and as a result of that 
the storage space is blocked. That is 
why the Board, in its wisdom, decided 
to halt receiving rice for a period and 
to try to make arrangements for rice to 
be stored in the mills. I think it is the 
best thing to make use of the best facili
ties which the industry has been able 
to provide. Why give up the covered 
storage in the mill and bring rice to 
Georgetown to be stored in the open? I
th ink they are right. 

The question fm us always to bear 
in mind is that the rice farmer and the 
rice producer must indeed be very much 
heartened when he learns of this debate, 
becau'se he has not to worry any more, 
as far as I can see, when charges are 
made that we should not plant so much 
rice and put so many of our eggs into 
cne basket. In other words, with the 
expansion of the industry we shall have 
very much to make conditions better for 
the rice farmer so that everything will
go well for this second largest agricul
tural industry. 
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ThP Minister of Natural Resources 
( M'r. B�nn): There are one or two 
points l would like to make in order to 
clear up somt misrepresentation or mis
statements vd1ich have bc;:.•n made. 
First of all, l ::ihould ;SU)' that if the 
:\lotion had hten moved by my 
:.ihsent friend. the hon. Nominated Mern-

ber. Mr. Davis, I would have been able 
to say that it w�1s moved by somebody 
who knows everything about the rice 
industry. ·1 he Mover of the Motion is 
no doubt sincere. hut he is ddmferL iw 
c�rnsc he r-.::tlly does not know enough 
:.1bout the rict.: industrv. But if he had 
paid careful attention· to the statements 
by the hon. Nominated Member, Mr. 
(fo_jraj, and the Minister of Trade and 
Industry he would have' gained quite a 
lot of knmvlcd!!c for the first time con
t\,rning the ric� indw,try. 

It is h.T\' encnura1�ing ro Member!:-i 
OP this sidi.: t;) :--i;C that

0 

M-cmb.:rs of the 
"Opposition'' who have always opposed 
1hc Govcnmit:nt spendint!: more monev 
in the ric..:- �cctor. are no�N makfag pro
posals for :<ncndin£ more monev in that 
:-;c<.:tor, B�it a� the- Mini:,te �f Trade 
,:nd Indn..,try ha� •;:;iid. the rroposal in 
th(: iv1(1tion nu\· he httH.bbk l�ut it is 
imprnctic�1hk; tl;i.; \'!liver may bi.' sinc(:rc 
hut delud(·d. ! hop,: th;it this new in
terest in th'"· rice farmers at th1s impor-
tant time r1i·;ir th,, Cencr:d Lk,t;u:1 
,vill conliriu:·· i·nT, :rf1er d!t' t ('l:cti,,1: 

The 
refer to ic, that rn:1dc b\· thl..' h{'ll. Nom
inated ,•v1,•i11hcr Mr. Tdk. who said 
that the :\'lini:�tcr c,f rri.ldl' and lnduqry 
contradic:,:d iw/ in tlini y-::stcrday 
�uggc�tfd iH my '.--f'1,;�:ch th;i.t -'•f.' '.:;hould 
c<mtinuc tn ;uh-,\li-:•_- the ric(:' farmer�;. 
and that the Minister of Trade 
:tnd I rtde.,11 ba\ sugi!cs1-:d that we 
-.hould no1 \tt\h;.Ji1l: thC'n1 any more. 
"hould \h\; 11<:c rli:,!. stalt..:m�·nt to f�O out 
,vithout ;\ h.'1:;1u�,c the hon. Mem• 
her tty: that Ci•�vcrmnent dcc:-
not v1unt 1.1.·, ,uh•n!ize the rice farmer or 

give him any financial assistm1ce. The 
\1inister of Trade and Industry did not 
contradict rn.:. He said that the pro•• 
po::;al i n  tlk: \fotion was impracticable. 
\vhich docs nnt indicate that there is nc1 
(!�sire ()fl tJ1e part (!f the (1)vernment 
nc,t to assi,� th,.· rice farmer. 

For tile information of the hon. 
Member, who perhaps has 1wt read 
1h1? Estinrnks \\'hkh w1:rc passed by thi!:> 
Council a r�·\\ \\ t::eks agu. I sltould point 
uut that Gc1\·1.:rnmcnt spt:nd:-, large sum� 
d money in suh..;idizing the supply of 
pure line ,,.::cd padi ti, rice farmer:-;� that 
drainage and irriration is subsidized to 
the exterH nf bctw1::en 20 an d  50 per 
1.'.�:nt. to th,: h.:nc!it of rice farmers; that 
Go\ crnmern purchas.:d pumps which 

ciation, and tlut both the RP.A. and the 
Kice Marketing Boa.rd hav� purcha::.f'd 
pumps to assist the fanners when then: 
is a shortage of water. Jn addition to this 
there i:..; th· Hin· f\·,ul rn;tchiner.\r which 
the fanners use to put their lands into 
beneficial oci_:upation and to iri1provc tht•ir 
cultival ion:::,. The cost oi sucil niachinPry 
to the farnk·r�, is snbsidizcd by Govern
ment. R.icc farmers also have the facility 
of dtH} •fru: fnr u;-;t? in ni,1chiner�. 

ln addi ! ion 10 thi:� thl.: rice Ltrrrier:: 
have been genernu�;ly as:-;isted by Govern
ment over rhe years through the aided 
self-help:-< hcnw which is conducted by tht 
.\Iinistry 1,f •._,JllPJHl!liiy DeY('lopment and 
Eduratiou i•n 1 hr coii:::.truction 1,f koker:� 
and dams tn pr;itcct their rice cn1rb and tn 
provide an.:t:�;;::, tn their rice culti\·;1-
tions. um:kr considerat1on a 
rroposal f..,1 th.:� bui.lding, by :.iided seJf .. 
l:dp, of :1 rrn,d 10 fociliiat--.· th-..: formerc. 
on th.' \\ , .. ·--t Coast. tkrb1ce, t(" get 
(h: oui!h t11 the Aharv Riv..:r, and only a 
:·,,v d�:ys th� Minisu-:r of Communi .. 
t:a!ion:. Works declared open a 
1 oKer at Cded0nia which was btult bv 
:ide<l. t;df by farmer-) who had ap-
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pealed to Government for assistance to 
protect their cultivations. I have 
1ust said this to clear the air of the 
suggestion made by the hon. Nominated 
Member, Mr. Tello, who I think has 
bowled a bumper to  this 'side of the 
Council; and I hope I have treated it 
with the respect it deserves. 

;\Ir. Jai Narine Singh: l think I 
!)hould make some contribution to this 
(h::batc bccau:::c the subject is one with 
which [ am familiar. .\Jy knowled1..!;e on 
it is profound. I think the Motion 
:-hould state "before all the grains" and 
not "before the grain" because when the 
machines go into the fields there is easily 
20 per cent. or 25 per cent. of the grains 
which is not completely matured� 
whereas 75 per cent. is completely 
matured. And if the farmer has to wait 
for the other 25 Per cent. to l!:01 matur�d, 
every grain would practically� drop off in 
1he field. Therefore, he is compelled, 
by circumstances, if he has to reap by 
machine, to see that there is partial 
maturity. 

What I would have expected the 
hon. Mover of the Motion or the Gov
ernment to suggest is that steps should 
be taken by the rice millers themselves 
to put into operation some form of 
dryer because, speaking from a purely 
practical point of view. it would talce a 
considerable amount of handling to re
move a bond and dryer from one place 
to another for milling purposes. But 
this is a matter of sufficient importance 
for the Government to take into consi
deration, especially since such areas are 
coming into cultivation and where the 
mechanical form of reaping is going to 
he put into operation. 

T saw the other dav Messrs. Sand,� 
hach Parker and Couipany, Limited, 
hrought about 20 or 40 machines, each 
capable of reaping 300 or 400 bags of 
padi a day. An alternative to this arti
ficial drying, qf cour�e. would be to :'.mh" 
sidiz.e the. various areas so that th� 

farmers can dry their padi on the con
crete. which would mean additional 
labour; but I do not think it is a matter 
of weather at all. The weather does 
not play any major part in mechanical 
cultivation. That is the main theme of 
the Motion. The weather i s  usually 
good. In the month of September 
there are three inches of rainfall, an<l iu 
October therP are about three inches to 
four inches of rainfall; and in the second 
week of November. about 10 inches. "·e 
have at least three months of dry weather 
for the big crop --- from the half of 
August to the half of November. The 
main problem i:-. not the weather, but 
more and more there is the inclination to 
use the mechanical system of reaping; 
and to reap by machine costs the farmer 
l '3 of what it costs to reap by hand.
Of course, when you reap by hand evecy
grain--after it is reaped it is allowed to
wilt on the ground for a couple of days
and then taken to the place of threshing
··-•is dried; consequently, there is no
great mx:Gssity for drying.

There i's merit, as well, in what the 
hon. Member has said. It will ease the 
process of miHing if there was this system 
of drying. If all the padi were taken to 
1hc mills and kept there, whether the 
Rice Marketing Board is willing to take 
it or not. the farmer would easily, with
out overtime work or without waiting on 
good wl:athcr, be able to mill his padi 
whenever he- chooses, and .that would 
keep the mills constantly rolling, and 
there would be no question of storage. If 
the Rice Marketing Board does not want 
to take the rice. i t  can be stored at the 
mills thL:mse]ves. l feel the measure 
commends itself to Government, and 
Government should study ways and 
means of finding a practical solution. But 
l. personally, do not agree with the
Motion a" put-chat these various dry
ing stations, as it were, should be set up.
.If Government subsidizes the millers,
the millers can put drying machines in
their miJJs themselves and that would
facilitate a considerable amount of stor-
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<qze. It is nnl su much ;1 rnal ter ot where 
pwduction is in the hands of the pea
sants. Rice production is getting out of 
the hands of the peasants. 

Padi mechanically reaped is caught 
directly in bag, and fnm1 the bags to the 
mill. Within 48 hours or thereabout, the 
padi that is stored in those bags becomes 
heated and the grains arc destroyed with
in seven or eight days; :-io that is a pro
blem which should be looked into. The 
question of the artificial drying of me•
chanically reaped padi should be a 
matter of v�ry great concern to the 
Government because I understand, quite 
rightly, th� Government wishes to  take 
in tl1at area that i-; in and around the 
Abary. That is a vast area of rice land; 
and if Government does make it avail
able to rice farmers. it \l1ou!d he a 
matter of neccsiitv that some form of 
drying facility sho�1ld be provided for the 
people. 

As I said, .I do not thinK this ques
tion of small farmas arises at all. The 
difficulty arises where he uses a machine 
for reaping: and I think the Government 
should work out some system whereby 
these people can be helped to hav� their 
padi dried as soon as it goes to the mills. 

Mr. Jad.smi: t nflyin:�) ::-;r, ;: t
point of time in my address on the intro
duction of this Motjon have l made any 
statement which indicates that I want 
Government to take over the rice indus
trv. I make this point because the hon. 
N�m1inatcd Membl:L Mr. Gajraj, asked 
tlw qm::�1.i,:n \\ h�:ther� in \'t1.'\V of thi::. 
�fotion. it \vas my intention that Govern
ment shoidd t:d-J• o\·tr l lie lk 
it. far from that. for it is not part of my 
�oncept that the Government or the 
State must own industry in its t:ntirety 
or at ,all times, It is part of my concept 
that where 1 h ... : Government can assist 
industry, it should do sn for the benefit 
(,f the industrv and of the country as a 
,.vhole. It i:_; part of my concept that the 
free enterprise to which he referred, 

should also have a hand in the economy 
of the country; so that it is somewhat 
unfortunati.: that he should have con
strued wh:1 !. l said to mean that Govern
ment should take over the industry. or 
!hat I intend that that should be the ul
timate end of the situation.

I should like to tell him that my 
interest in this Motion and in the in
dustry dae-, not spring from any of the 
1<leas or concepts he has envisaged. I 
should like to tell him and other Mem
bers--perh,1p�,. the Minister of NaturaJ 
Rcsources--•that whenever a subsidy is 
!!:iven to any industrv bv the State. that 
�ubsidy is . S< lffiC'thing to which I' have 
made a contribution bv re�ison of the 
fact that I am part of-the community 
and tax-paying public and, therefore� it 
i-; part of my duty and responsibility to 
endeavour to hring about a fuller use of 
that which is subsidized. It is rather 
significant that every Member who 

OH : i1t,.: :t er :1,:!ree:, tlu t there 
i; a certain percentage of muisturc on 
the grain which is reaped mechanicallv, 
That point has not been cbaJienf!ed bv anyone. It is true that different ieason" 
b.we been given by each Member. For
in,tnnce, the hon. Member for Georget:)wn South has been venr clear on thepoint that the peasant f;1rmer cannot
suffer as much a� the f anner who isreaping hi�. padi hy mcdianical means.That is in opposition to what has been'-,lid by l1is colleague on his left (Mr.Gajraj).

The. nee industry i-; primarily a peasant mdustry. Time wu, when that was the case: \Vhcn acre n•· "' ·tcre, 
?f land were cultivatl.'d hy alrn:1s7 (;Ve��; tanner in this country. With the intro
duc!ion of th,: combine and the poticv ()� 1�cr�ased production the cu1tivatioi1 
�)t m:e nas turned away from a peasant mdustry to a large scale industry - alar�e scale economy has to be patterned.ft ts now a plantation cconom:v. 

. fr�cn though �ou can find peoplecult1vatmg I 5 or 20 acres of rice land 
' 
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the time may come when they will have

to form themselves into large co-opera
tives. The system of peasant fanning is 
passed, and we are rapidly pas'sing on 
to the stage of growing rice on a large 
scale. We are now introducing the plan
tation system for our rice industry. 

From the outset I admitted that I 
was no expert in this matter. It is for 
that reason that I have not taken very 
much objection to the view expressed 
hy Mr. Gajraj that parboiled rice has a 
greater food value than white rice. That 
is a matter of opinion, because many 
persons in other countries have not yet 
accepted the view that parboiled rice 
has a greater food value than white rice. 
For example, not so long ago Vene
zuela was short .'Jif rice, but they did not 
buy our parboiled rice. They preferred 
to buy our padi. They ea;t white rice 
instead of parboiled rice. Unless we 
can produce white rice to meet their 
requirements we wi11 not be able to sell 
rice to Venezuela. 

In the Phillipines it has been said 
that you get beriberi from rice manu
factured by multi-stage mills, and that a 
process to re-vitaminize it has to be car
ried out. We are saying that parboiled 
rice has a greater food value than white 
rice, but people in other parts of the world 
do not accept it. It is still a matter of 
opinion, but that is not the point of con
tention in this Motion. I said that 
Jamaica is buying our white rice, and we 
should take steps to produce enough white 
rice to hold this market, or any market 
which needs white rice. 

It is a fact that the Rice Market
ing Board has had experience of rice 
being paid for on its behalf, but when 
the rice is shipped to Georgetown it 
turns out to be below the quality for ex
portation. Is it true that first-grade rice 
was sold to Gaudeloupe as second-grade 
rice because of its low ,quality due to 
the moisture content of padi which could 
not be dried off by any means? It is a 
fact, as far as I have been told. 

I understand that the Rice Market

ing Board pays $7.30 per bag of padi. 
It costs $3.00 for milling two bags of 
padi into a bag of rice; 50 cents. has to be 
paid for each empty bag. Add to these 
the cost of tran'sporting the rice from 
where it is milled to the Rice Market
ing Board iri. Georgetown. That entails 
a greater amount of money than if the 
padi is processed by the Rice Market

ing Hoard. lf the rice sent down as first
grade quality has to be sold to Gaude
loupe as second-grade quality, then the 
industry is suffering a loss of money as 
well a·s name. 

It has been admitted by the Minis

ter of Trade and Industry and by others

that the padi reaped by mechanical 
means has ;1. very high moisture content. 
The difference between us on this point 
is one of application. The Minister of 
Trade �nd Industry has indicated in his 
closing remarks that the Rice Develop
ment Company has agreed to the erec
tion of drying facilities to the extent of 
$2M for the Mahaicony-Abary Scheme. 
If his figures are correct, then the cost 
of erectinp, one storage and dryer would 
be about $300,000. That is what I am 
asking for in my Motion. I •said that one 
..;hould be established at De Hoop
Vygeval; one at Britannia, West Coast, 
Berbice; one at Warren, Corentyne, one 
8t Bush Lot, Corentyne, one at No. 64, 
Corentyne. I also mentioned that it may 
be necessary to install one a:t Essequibo. 

So far as the Mntion is concerned, 
if five dryers and bonds are put up at a 
fi?ure of $300,000 each it would mean 
a total amount of $1,500,000. If we in
clude Esseauibo the amount will be 
$1,800,000, ·less than the $2M which the 
Rice Development Company is now

willing to spend 0n one centre. 

I am not saying that this problem 
is one which does not need a great deal 
of consideration. It is one which cannot 
be done without a great deal of plann
ing; it is something which might appear 
to be very difficult. Are not difficulties 
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there for men to overcome? Mr. Gajraj 
says that :�ome of the difficulties are 
caused hv nature, but I am not oon� 
\foced tl1,�H th1:sc difficulties. cannot be 
overcome, 

l accept the view of tht.' Minister
of TnH.k and Industry that i t  is ncccs
;ary to hav•;: deaning. facilities� that it 
i� better to have the padi free fron. 
foreign rnatt('.r at the time it is reaped 
than -at the t imc when the rice reache�. 
the Rice Marketing Board. h mav be a 
mtans of reducing" the cost to th� Rice 
Marketing Board.- Whatever is done. 
one can still find forei2,n matter in rice. 
which i�, -,upposc·d to IJe A I quality: 
sent from the Rice Marketing Board. 
You will haw tn consider whether it 
would not he :1 better policv to have the 
foreign matter extracted at· the point of 
production of the raw material than to 
nave it extracted at the tin:ie where vou 
?re making the finished product wbe11 
1t mu<;t be re-milled and rc••cleaned. 

I do not .urrcc with the Mini�tcr of 
·1 rndc and lndt;strv when he refers to
the difficulties as the rea:-;on this Motion
cannot be accepted. If the R.D.C. is
��oing to spend $2M in order to es-•
tablish st1ch facilities at Burma. then
why shouldn't the ncccssan- facilities be
established at the Corcntvne Coast, the
Bbck Bu--h Pokier and sc) on? One of
the co-operatives in the Black Bush
Polder h:1s_ alreridy started reaping padi.
and there 1s no room for storing what 
has been reaped. Something should be 
done . in this mattCL because such a
s!tuatton should not be aJlowed to contarne. 

, I an: not accusing -anybody: I am
takmg this opportunity to hring to light 
\Vhat ou�ht to be done to assist or im-

prove 'the rice industry. Tb.ere is no 
doubt that with the increased produc.
tion of padi and rice this industry will 
be taken to ih highest point in the 
cconomv of tlli'•, CoJonv. l n  this respect 
th12rc- is· no difference ·or opinion be
tween myself and thc,sc who are not 
prepared to support my Motion. Sir� it 
i-; now five n·cfock. and I have verv 
much more to say in reply to the re-
marks mad;,: hy the variouts Members. 

TELEGRAM RECEIVED FROM 
MR. DAVIS 

Mr. Speaker: Thi: Clerk of the 
I .cgislature h·t<; received a telegram from 
th:: hon. Nominated Member, Mr. R. E. 
D,\vi-z. askin,: th:lt, his presence this 
,dternoon h:2 excused. ! must say in 
fairness lo Mi. Davis that his telegram 
was handed in at the Mahaicony Post 
Office at 12.32 p.m., and it has only 
reached tht' Georgetown Post Office at 
�56 p.m.---""fnur i'ninutes to four. The 
telegram w:.1-; received here after 4.00 
p.m. T merely mention this to indicate
that Mr. D,n:i-. had handed in  the tele
gram in time to reach here before the
meeting: commenced.

Mr. Ram Karran: l am sorry about 
the delay. Sir. 

ADJOURNMENT 
Th� Chief S�cretary: I beg to mow 

that this Counc1! adjourn until next 
\'1l'dnesday ;it two o·dock. 

M,._ Sp<'akcr: The Council is ad
journed until Wednesday. 25th Januarv 
I 061. at 2 p.m. 

• '

Couno1 adiourned accordin{?ly, . at 
5.02 p.m. 
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